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T H E Vessels which have b&n so long 
loaded and lain in this Port, with Ar
tillery-, Ammunition, &c. are at last 
suddenly -(ailed, to the Number of 

19 or 20, at different Times within this Week, 
and there are about feven-or eight more remain
ing in this Mole, which it is expected will soon 
follow. Some fay they art designs for Orbi-
tello, and the Garrisons on the Coast of Tus
cany. 

Genoa, May 23, N. S. The Duke of Mo
dena and M. de Gages1, with Part of the Army, 
-are at Nervi, a Village about five Miles from 
this City, and tbe Remainder at Chtaveri, La-
Vagna, and Rapallo. Two Palaces are prepa
ring ui San Pierre d'Arena for the Reception of 
those Generals, where it isejcpected they will 
fix tbeir Head Quarters. The Design of their 
sudden March into this State begins to be disco
vered, warm Representations having been made 
to this Republick to accede to the Alliance with 
France and Spain, and to join them with their 
Troops; but the Republick hitherto continues 
fixed in her Resolution of keeping up to the 
Neutrality she has professed. The Spanish Agent 
has requested the Republick to lend them 12 
Pieces of Cannon, and was answered, that they 
bad bately enough to defend the City. The 
Army does not consist of above 15000 fighting 

prepared at Barcelona^ which is already arrived ai 
Nice and Monaco ; the-Cannon are to be put 
into small Boats, to coast along the Shore; and 
the fame Method will be used to get what ha§ 
been prepared at Naples, hoping by thfe Means 
to get a Quantity sufficient to enable therri Z6 
take the Field. The Army under ]Don Philip sa 
drawing together at Albfenga and la Pietraj and 
it is expected he will fer out from Nice the latter 
End of this Month to take the Command of iti 
M. JVJailleboii is arrived at Nice with tg Batta-*-
lions-of Infantry and three Regimerits of Cavalry J 
but all Advices agree, it ironly to^tcupy th£ 
Posts that may be quitted by the Spaniards, and 
to keep open the Communication. Sortie Ad* 
vices from Ceva fay, that 21 Battalions of hit 
Sardinian Majesty's Troops afe marching towards 
that Place, and it is expected they will attack tM 
Spaniards at Oneiile or Albenga., 

Stockholm, May 17, O.S. The Print* atfff 
Princess Royal continue at DrorJihghoIm, ants 
his Swedish Majesty and most of the1 Seriatdtt 
are preparing to go and spend the Whitsun-hdy-
days in the Country. 

Copenhagen, May 29, AT. & The Rtfvww 
of this Garrison began the 24th toith the R-ifeJ* 
ment of Grenadiers, Colonel IMtestbartt; $n& 
the Regiment of Fuhnen, Coldhtfl Viere .̂ Otf 
the 25th appeared the Regiment of Foot Gruifflsi 
Colonel Caftegn* ; dnd1 the Regiment 6f Lap
land, Major3 General Dostfbtoidn 'fhdWholS 

Men, badly cloathed, and ta general discontent- concluded the 26th with the Regiment Of* 2&* 
ed*, orr finding themselves1 deceived in the Hopes 
tbey had been flatter'dvmh, of the Republick's 
declaring openly in their Favour. Their March 
into this State has cost them upwards of 5000 
Meo, and they now find themselves penned up 
without Cannon, and unable to undertake 

land, Prince .Bevern* * the' Regifneht of Ho£ 
stem, Count Hotenloe* arid soils CoftipMeA 
of Artillery. AH these feffbrtned flseir ufdair 
Exefcise, With Fifing, upon she Place Of* Afha-
Iienburg, and thfen pasted itr Review fcrefoni ths 
King and Queen, who seemed serf well pleased 

any Operation. His Sardinian Majesty and with their Appearance arid Addftft The Prince 
Prince Lobeowitz have prohibited the bringing f Royal assisted only the first fray. This* Affaftf 
imo this Stete any Sort of Cattle or Provisions,! being over, their Danish Majestfs, togeth-ff 
under Paknof Death, by which Means the City f with the Heredit-ary Prfoce/s, returned' Yesterday 
is t-educed to no small Inconveniences for Meat; F after Dinner tor Friderlcksburg; But before thStf* 
Yesterday arrived a small Catalan Veflel with fix f wens they made a ^isit so the Princess" Royal, 
Pieces of Field Cannon that had been brought f (who arrived here in the Forenoon) at hes t&tt 
seom Nice to Oneiile 5 they will be brought 
forward if it be found poffibIe5 with the* Train 

( Price Four-Pence.) 
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Copenhagen, June $. The King and Queen 
of Denmark, with the two Danish Princesses, 
return'd hither on Wednesday the ad Instant, 
proposing to remain in Town till the Princess 
Royal is brought to Bed, which is now look'd 
for every Day. 

Jvurnal os the Saxon Auxiliary Army. 
^ H E 22d o£May the Duke of Saxe Weissenfels 
-*- set out from Dresden towards the Evening 

to join the Army in Bohemia. His Serene High
ness lay at Zdhist, and continued his Journey 

The 23d to Leimeritz, His Highness has re
ceived Advice from the Chevalier de Saxe, that 
General Count Nadasti, with a Detachment of 
4000 Huflars, Pandours and Croates, had, upon 
the 2 2d, attacked a Body of Prussians near Hen-
nerfdorf, in the Neighbourhood of Landfhut, but 
that the Prussians, having received a Reinforce
ment, with Artillery*, the Superiority of their 
Forces had obliged them to retire to Schimberg, 
after a Skirmish of /everal Hours, in which they 
-reckon the Lois to be equal on both Sides. 

The ^24th the Duke passed jhe Night at Jet-
tenitz* " 

The 2,5th atKoenighof, and his Serene High
ness arrived 

The 26th in the Morning at Trautenau, near 
which Place the whole Saxon Army is encamped. 
The Chevalier- de Saxe, who had been at the 
Head Quarters of Prince Charles at Jonsdorff, a 
Village situated at a little Distance from the 
Frontiers of Silesia, ient Advice to the Duke, 
that the Queen's Army would stay the next 
Day in their Camg, and then enter into Si
lesia, the Passages and Avenues of which were 
reconnoitring. 

The 27th our Troops were ordered to halt 
about Trautenau. Prince Charles dined that Day 
at the Head Quarters, and the two Chiefs con
certed at that Meeting the Motions which would 
Be proper to be made* In Consequence where
of, .th'e Queen's Army decamped 

The 28th from Jonsdorff, and advanced as 
far as Schimberg in Silesia. 

,All our Infantry, with the Chevalier 'de Saxe 
at their Head, quitted the Camp of Trautenaq, 

^ and posted themselves near Koenigshayn, on the 
* Frontiers of Silesia. 

At the fame Time Major General Schligting 
was commanded to cover the March of the 
Auxiliary Troops with the Regiment of Ru--
towski Light-Horse and five Pulcks of Tartars, 
and to observe the Motions of the Prussians. 

The fame Evening Orders were given for our 
Cavalry to keep in Readiness to follow the 
Army the^next Morning towards Landfhut, 
which Place "the Prussians have abandoned. 

. Landjhuty May*$o. 
The Saxon"Auxiliary Army having joined the 

Austrians, Yesterday near this Place, entred Silesia 
the fame.Day according to the Plan concerted, 

£he {iaxon Train of Artillery follows To
morrow, and some Austrian Baftai-ions and Squa
drons are left in the County of Glatz* as well 
to cover the Magazines and Baggage, which are 
to follow the Army, as to observe tie Motions 
the Enemy may make in our Rear. 

In order to know the just Position of the Prus
sian Army, General Nadasti, with his Corps, k 
again detached, and we expect his Report, ip 
order to form the March ofthe combined Army. 
We have received the agreeable News thatM. 
Buccow, Aid de Camp to the Duke of Lorrain, 
with his Detachment of Pandours and some free 
Companies, had surprised the Fortresi of Kosel: 
The taking of this Place is of the more Impor
tance, as we gain thereby a Passage over the 
Oder, 

The Combined Army has passed the River 
Bober, which falls into the Odor at Croflen, 
and separates the Tejxitories of Saxony and Si
lesia. 

Dresden, May 26, N. S. Some Days ago 
arrived here from Berlin M. Cagnoni, in order 
to succeed M. Beese, as his Prussian Majesty's 
Minister at this Court. On Friday last their 
Polish Majesties, and their Royal Highnesses the 
Electoral Prince and • Prince Xaver, returned 
from the Fairof Leipsig to this Residence. The 
next Day Count Perron arrived jierefroerT r̂ifl̂  
who is to succeed Baron, $Ionay ijj the Character 
of his Sardinia^ Majesty's Envoy Extraorojjfiary 
at this Court, ancJr he has already had his*Xu* 
diences, his Predecefior having had his of Leave* 
The Elector of BavatU has sent hither M. Bo-
nichow, his Aid de Camp and Chambejlan,-
to communicate in Form to the King of Poland 
the Preliminaries signed at Fuessen thefczd pastj 

Dresden, June 5, N. S. By Letters from* 
Landfhut of the rst instant, the Combined Army 
was still there, but would in a few Pays March-
up to the Prussians, who were encamped near 
Schweidnitz. The Allies had then taken Frey-
burg, a Town situated in, the Plain, not a Ger-? 
man Mile from the Enemy s and there are Other 
Letters which give an Account, that biifPruffian 
Majesty has abandon'4 Schweidnitz. «• If itbjs be 
'true, it will give the Allies a free Passage into the 
open Country. The Combined Army i§ di
vided equally into two Columns. The King 
of Poland has assured her Hungarian Majesty bf] 
Letter, that Orders shass be immediately disi 
patched to Francfort, to have 211 the Quarters1 

that formerly belong'd to the Bohemian-Era* 
baflV, restor'd to her Ministers. j 

Vienna, June zs N. S. We hear from Si-J 
lesia, that Colonel Buccow, Lieutenant Colonel 
de Dolne, and Barors St. Ivary, having resolved 
to attack the Town of Kosel, marcjie$ uposi 
the 26th past from Schonbrun towardŝ  thai 
Place, where the Troops under; their Com--] 
mand arrived at Two o'Clock in the Morning., 
Twelve Pandours presently after [eap'4 into the 
Ditches before the Town, which were 50 Feet, 
broad, waded through them, with the Water up 
to their Middle, and were irpmediately follow'd, 
by 200 Pandours more, and some other Troop. 
The Centinel thereupon fired his fiece, and tfa 
Picquet and the Round, who were passing by* 
came up, but they could not prevent the Pan
dours from assisting ê ach other in their Attempts 
to mount the Ramparts, which were encom
passed with Trees. Soon after they made them-. 
selves {Masters of a Battery of five Pieces of 

Cannon, 



Cannon, one of which they turn'd, and dis
charged* against the Town. The Enemy m*de 
a furiQUS.Fire from a neighbouring Battery, but 
a Lieutenant of Pandours having ssipt into the j 
inward Works with a few Men, and having at-' 
tack'd the Enemy in Flank, and the rest of the 
Troops also advancing Sword in Hand, they 
were obliged to retire into the Town. * In Ih? 
mean while Colonel de Dolne having caused a 
Party of his Men to get upon'the Redoubt 
without, they cut dipwn the Gates with Hatchets, 
and forced their Way into the Town, Where
upon the Garrison was obliged to surrender 
Prisoners at Discretion. This Action, from Be
ginning to End, lasted only an Hour fcnd Half. 
We had ten Men - killed., -and but very "few 
wounded ; amongst, the last aie Colonel St. 
IvaVy, and the Captain - Lieutenant Trehk. 
But the Enemy had ab-jve 60 killed, Amongst 
-whoni were the Commandant, a ColoheH, -and 
a Captain* besides several other Officers,-and a 
great Number of private Men wounded. A-
mongst the Prisoners are ig Officers anc? 400 
common Soldiers, W e foundt27 Pieces of Cm- • 
hon upon the Ramparts, io~of which -were Brass, 
and quite new j the greatest Part of therii are 
twelve Pounders/ W e also took above ico Car
riages laden with Ammunition, and a consider 
able Ma£azin, The whole Combined Army of" 
Austrians and Saxons were to rendezvous On the 
50th $ast at Landfhut. The Defile** to*be palled j 
might, it is thought here, have been - defended 
by 1 jooo Men against any Force whatever ; crfnd 
thirCourt, as well as Prince Charles, had been 
in-great Pain for some ba'ys for the Success of the 
Enterprize, especially as Count Nadasti, with 
the most advanced Guard, had been obliged tore-
tire with the Loss of 200 Men a few Days be
fore. But this was the first and last Effort made 
by the Prussians for preventing the Entry into Si
lesia. From Landfhut there are Descents but not 
difficult, which lead either to Sweidnitz or Jauer. 
Tbe Prussians were still at Sweidnitz, bufwonid, 
it was supposed, retire to Lignitz, to which last 
Place there is not .above one March from Jauer. 

Mentz, June 3. M. de h Farre, who com- J 
jnands the French Troops in the Absence of the' 
Prince de Conti, detached seven Battalions and 
some Cavalry towards Heidelberg upon the 31st 
of May, and upon the 1st Instant 13 Batta
lions and 12 Squadrons repafled the Rhine at 
Oppenheim. He remains wiih the rest of his 
Corps near Floerfheim. The Grand Duke's 
Equipages left Vienna on the 22d, and we cx-
pictthat his Royal Highness will loon put him
self at tlie Head of the Queen's Army in the 
Empire. P.S. We have just received Advise1 

from Wurtzburg, that Matstul Bathiani was ta
ken ill of the Gout there, which prevents his 
going forward; but in the mean time the Duke-
of Aremberg writes Word, that he is advancing 
with • the Army> Th& French Trpops which 
repassed the Rhine at Oppecbeiro on the, ist In-^ 
stant, are filed off by the Valley of Leiningen. 
We have also an Account, that GeneraJ Low-
endahl, with a Corps of Troops, will immedi
ately march to reinforce tjie French Army upon 
the Neckarr 

Extras os a Letter from a General Officer in 
Marshal Traun>s Army, dated at Wolfingen In 
Franconia, June 3s 'N. S. 
Four Days ago *}tie French Army, that was 

then encamped near;^Wimpfen, having received 
a considerable Reinforcement, sent two Regi
ments of Huflars over the Neckar; and it was 
reported, the whole Army was going td follow. 
General Tripte, who commands our Vanguard, 
being ordered to advance towards that Side, soon 
forced the said Regiments over the River again, 
and took eight Officers and five and forty Hussars 
of them Prisoners. The Enemy decamped the 
Day before Yesterday from Wimpfen, and 
marched towards Heidelberg; and the fame Day 
we took twenty large Boats at Gundelsheim, la
den with Meal and Plank, that were going dowrf 
the Neckar^ having killed and taken Part of the 
Grenadiers that guarded them. We have certain 
Advices, that the Enemy are sending their Bag* 
gage over the Rhine. 

Hambourg, June 5, N. S. Our Merchants, 
who are just returned from the Fair of Leipsig, 
(which has proved a good one) represent strongly 
the vigorous Measures which are taking through
out the Dominions of the Elector of Saxony, 
for prosecuting with Efficacy the ensuing Cam
paign. The Princess Royal of Denmark has 
appeared again in publick since her late Indisp-^-
sition j and the Physicians give.all imaginable 
Hopes of her Royal Highnels's safe and easy 
Deliverance. T h e Talk of a Progress of the 
Danish Court into Holstein this Summer is now 
resumed, and it is thought it will take Place irt 
the Month of August. The Vacancy in this 
Magistracy, occasioned by the Death of M. Je -
nisck (who died lately at Ritzebuttle, of which 
Baillage he had the Administration) is filled by 
the Nomination of M. Beckhoff. The Ap^ 
prehensions which have been occasioned by 
the Death of ten or twelve Head of Cattle, 

just without one of the Gates of this City, still 
subsist ; all possible Precautions are used to pre
vent the spreading of this Distemper, which haat 
manifested itself so near us, lest it should provg 
as mischievous as that which has raged and still 
rages in most Parts of Holstein. The Magistrates 
flatter themselves however that this is not the 
fame Sickness 3 and the publick Executioner, Whof 
by their Order has dissected one of the Carcasses, 
gives it in likewise as his Opinion. 

Hague, June 8, N. S. By Letters from the 
Allied Army in the Netherlands we hear, that the/ 
Dutch Council of War had broke with Irifamjr 
Colonel Appius, and the Major Sickinga, of the 
Regiment of Hesse Homburg, and some Subal
terns in the Regiment of Ginkel, being convict
ed of Cowardice in the late Action of Fontenoy* 
The Regiments of Price and Mordaunt, and thtf 
Recruits from England for the Foot Guards, ar
rived at the Army in very good Order/ on the? 
(4th Instant, N . S, M. Alt, Minister of Hesse 
Castel, set out for Hanover last Saturday. 
Marshal' Traun was on the 31st- past, N , S* 
advanced to Thierwangen on the Borders of 
Franconia-

Merlin, 



Berlin, Jyne^ JV. 5. Jt is reported here, 
that^the Army pf Prince Charles of Lorrain does 
not consist of above 26000 Men, and is so sur
rounded by the Prussians, that it cannot even 
retire 4pwards the Defiles by which it entred into 
Silesia. What is certain is, that the two Armies 
are not abov-e two or three Leagues Distance 
from ?ach otfier* Three Companies of Grena
diers are shortly expected here from Silesia in 
their'Way to Magdebourg, and Bredow's Regi
ment of Foot, whjcji is in Garrison here, has 
.received Orders to be in Readiness to march thi
ther likewise. In the mean while Count Haacke 
our Governor has obliged the Burghers to do 
X>uty. 

Hague. June u , AT. 5. By Advices just re-
ceived from Silesia, we have an Recount, that on 
the 4th Instant the Prussians had attacked the 
Combined Arfny near Schweidnitz, wherein the 
Prussians had gain'd a considerable Advantage. 
* Hague, June 11, N. S. M. Car?ivalho, and, 

M. Hop, are both set out for Hanover. The 
Flemmjsh Letters of To-day Jiave brought no 
News. T h e Citadel pf Tournay continues to 
defend itself, and has made, we hear, some 
Sayies wrtji good Success. The Frencfc King 
has not forced the Dutch Governor to receive 
|he Women and Wounded into the Citadel, 

Hanovir, May 27, 0 . 5. "The King arri
ved at Herrenhausenon Wednesday the 15th In-

;ant, in perfect Health, God be praised, and on 
aturday last arrived here the Right Honourable 

the £ar| df Harrington, hi? Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State. 

Whiiehallt June 4. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint ths Right Honourable John Earj of Stair, 
Field-Marshal pf his Majesty's Fprces, to be Co-
fcnel of $he^oyal -Regitn;en$ of NQrth British 
Dragoons, in the room of Sir James Campbell, 
Knight of the Jiath, deceased. 

•-- •• Forces, £sq; to be Lieutenant Colonel, 
and-"— Macdou^I, Esq; ;o be Major to the 
saM Regiment,. 

ffic Right Honourable John Earl of Rothes, 
Majoi; Conetat of his Majejiy's Forces, to be 
vojbriet ofthe Regiment of Djagpons whereof 
-^e Earl of Stair was late Colonel, > 

Heniy Jikeiton, Esq; Brigadier General of his 
MajesfyYForces, to be Colonel of the Regiment\ 
o/,Fpot whereof Scipio Duroure, Esq; deceased, 
iga-s tate Colooel. 

J^hn C âfleley, £ % to be Lieutenant Colo-
< ^ and ftainsfordt Esq; to be l)Æajpr to 
the feid Regimens. * 

William Douglafi, Esq; to be Colonel to the 
Regiment of Fuzileers whereof Henry Skelton, 
Jijdj; was late ColoneL 
" - -— Kendall, Es$ to be Major to the iaid 

l a m e n t . 
William Peter* Esq; to be Lieutenapt; and 

Lieutenant Colonel of tj?e Fpi&thb Trpop of 
Horse Guards And 

•>•• • • Abbotr E% $0. b? Cornet ^4J^ajor 
01 the said Troop. 

George Keppel, Esq; commonly called Lord 
Bury, and —'•— Perry, Esq* to be Captains. 

• - •**-« Cæsar, Esq; to be Captain Lieutenant 
in the Second Regiment of Foot Guards-

James Stuart, Esq; to be first Major to the 
Third Regiment of Foot Guards. 1 

The Right Honourable the Earl of Penrnwr*̂  
to»be second Major to the said Regiment. 

The Right Honourable the Lord Cathay 
Charles Manners, Esq; commonly called Lord 
Charles Manners ; Andrew Robinson, E% and 

• Loury, Esq; to be Captains in the -siif 
Regiment. 

**-— Jenkinson, Esq; to be Lieutenant Qo* 
lonel to the Royal Regiment of Horse Guanjs. 

Sir James Chamberlayn, Bart, to he Major t<? 
the said Regiment. 
. • Webb, Esq; to be Lieutenant Q>lqqe| 
to the Regiment of Horse commanded by {Sir 
John Ligonier, Knight of the Bath, Lieutenanj 
General of his Majesty's Forces. 

. Madan, Esq; to be Major so tye s # 
Regiment. 

•—— Johnson,. Esq; tobeM^jpr to the,fot 
giment of Dragoons commanded by Henry flaws 
ley, Esq; Lieutenant General pf his Majesty'* 
Forces. -^ 

Edward Cornwallis, Esq; to be Aieutenauj 
Colonel to the Rigiment of Foot commands 
by Thomas Bligh, Esq; 

Merrac, Esq; to be Major tQ th§ Ui 
Regiment. 

Edward Legard, Eiq; to be Lieutenant Cw 
lonel to the Regiment of Foot commanded by 
Henry Beauclerk, Esq; commonly called Lord 
Henry Beauclerk. 

• Beard, £sq; to be Major tp the fei$ 
Regiment. 

George Muir, Esq; to be Lieutenant Colonel 
to the Regiment of Foot commanded by Joh» 
Johnson, Esq; Brigadier General pfljjs Majesty'* 
Forces. 

Lacy, Esq; to be Major tp the -&14 R$ 
giment. 

Hickman, Esq; to be Majorfo the Roy« 
al Regiment of Welch Fuzileers,- c^r/ianM 
by John Huske, Esq; Major General of bil 
Majesty's Forces. 1, t, 

•—— Josselin, Esq; to be Major to the) fcgft 
ment of Foot commanded by Philip Bragg, E% 
Major General of his Majesty's Forces-/ And 
. •• Carpenter, Esq; to be Lieutenant go
vernor of the Ifland of MonserraK in" America. 

Admiralty Office, June 4. 
His Majesty's Ships the Captain and Princes 

Louisa being on a Cruize in the Channel, on tbe 
30th past at Seven in the Morning, saw two &1* 
to the S. W. of them, to which they unmedi* 
ately gave Chace. One of the Ships, whk$ 
was an English Privateer, stood towards the Cap*-! 
tain, and told them the other Ship they Weft ib 
Chace of was a Privateer of St. Male* Ttfr 
Captain and Princess Louisa continued tbe 
Chace, and at Eight in the Evening came- up 
with the Ship, which struck without siring a 
Gun. She proves to be the Achilles Privateer 
of St. Malo, of 2z Guns and 14ft Men, and*' 
is sent into Plymouth, 

\Xh% Society so? the Propagation ofthe GoJ}>tlk 
Foreign Parts give Notice, tbat they intend te 
lets by Lease tbeir two Plantations at Consets in 
Barbados. Inquiry may be tnadt^k and Pro
posals will be received by Dr, hearcroft% ef 
Cbarter*bouse> the Secretary t>f the Satiety* 

South* 



South-Sea-House, London, 9 May, 1745. 
Whereas T H O M A S S H U T T L E W O R T H , one of the 

blerh in the Transfer Offices clanging to the South-Sea 
Company, bath lately absented himself from bis Office, 
Und been guilty of several notorious Frauds ; the said 
Company do hereby promise a Renvard of T w o H U N 

D R E D P O U N D S to any Person or Persons that Jhall 
secure him; so thai he may be brought td Justice, to be 
fatd by the Cashier of the Jaia Company. 

He is aged about Forty-five Years, near five Feet 
four Inches high, a ruddy Complexion,square built, in
clinable to fat, and lame in the Right Leg, nvhicb is 

porter than the Left. 
hy Order of tbe Court of Directors 

of thesaid Company. 
W. S M I T H , Secretary. 

she Committee for Le/ting the Citfs Lands, in the 
Account of the Chamberlain ofthe City of London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by several Leases the 
follonving Lots, viz. 

No 1. One Messuage or Tenement, Warehouse and 
Pault in Mincing-lane, nonv untenantedl but formerly 
tn the Possesston of Thomas Loveday, for a Term of 21 
Years, 

2. Tnvo Messuages or Tenements in Fore-street, in the 
Occupations of Philip Matbenv and Thomas Daxontfar 
to Term of 21 Years t 

3 . Qn a Building Lease for 61 Years, one Messuage 
er Tenement in Thames-street, near Broken Wharf, nonv 
untenanted, but formerly in the Possesston of Thomas 
Ham an, 
, 4 . On a Building Lease for 61 Years, one Messuage 
or Tenement at the upper End of Windsor Court, in 
"Monknvell-street,, nonv Untenanted, but formerly in the 
possesston os Mrs. Mary Morrison. 

And that the said Committee nvill fit in the Council 

THE Creditors'of John Beck, of Watford, are desired ts' 
meet the Assignees, or his Eslate and Eflects <n Jv 

the loth of this Instant June, at the Sun Tavern in H 
at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, to cons nt o th 
being impowered \o make Comp siti n wi h D?bt IS-
Bankrupt, and to their submitting Di pu e rl 
Bankrupt's Estate or Effects to Arbitrati 
compound and agree the fame. 

Stamford, May 19, 

WHEREAS a Letter was put into he Post O 
PJac , this Day, directtd To Mr Th mas L 

, the Bell Ina in Wood street, London, enclosing a B nk P 
No E '8oi , dated November '3> i744- s°r 4 2 I-
seven Days Sight, payab e to EdWard Hales, Esq, rr Ord 
endors'd by him, wh'ch Bill did not come t H nd. If" 
Person in whose Hand it may be, will deliver it to Mr. Burkitt. 
Fenn, Hosier, in Cornhill, London, or to Mr. Edward S a-
brook, of Stamfords Lincolnshire, shall receive Five Guin as 
Reward, to be paid by either of them j Pa} ment being itopt at 
the Bank. 

TO be fold peremptorily, to the best B dder, pursuant to a 
a Deciee ofthe High Court of Chance y, beson** Ro* eit 

H lsord, Efqj one of the Masters of the fai-i Court, on Wed
nesday the a6th Day of June Instant, between the Hsurs of 
Four and Six in the Afternoon, The Manor of WocdhaH, with 
the Appurtenances, in Kelsall near Royst n ~in the County of 
Hertford, of the yearly Value of 33 J and upwards, {ate the 
Estate of Mrs. Margaret Willymott, Wid w, deceased. Par
ticulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers ia Symond'-f 
Inn in Chancery Lane. 

This Day is. Publijhed, 
In Three Volumes in •folio, 

A M E D I C I N A L D I C T I O N A R Y , 
Containing, 

The History of Physick from the earliest Ages to the present 
Time : With a distinct Account of ihe different Theories which 
have in all Ages prevailed j Their Deficiencies,, Effects, &c. 

The Rife and Pr grefs -of Anatomy; The Discoveries ana 
WoVkfl of Anatomists 3 with an accurate Description of all the 
Parts of the Body. 

•The Origin and Progress of Botany ; A Description of Vege
tables, anti their Virtues in Food aud Physick. 

The History of* Chymistry ; with an Explication of the 
- , , - , . r> .,,, tt T J Mr J rj 1 *. Terms; and the principal Procestes relative to Medicine^ 
Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the% T h e ' H i s to ry of Surgery 3 Giving an Account o r the A n * * 
2 2th Day of June Instant, at Four of the Clock tn the j a s we]j a s Modern Practice of that Art $ and of mists uscfij 
•Afternoon, to receive Proposals for tbe fames Of* Operations performed by the Ancients, which are neglectetf 
nvhicb further Information and printed Particulars 
may be had at the Comptroller's Office in the Guild 
pall aforesaid. On nvhicb said printed Particulars 

' a/I Persons bidding for any of the above Lots are to 
nvrite their Proposals. 

Note, Œbejaid Committee nvill also at thesame time 
receive Proposals from such Persons as Jhall be nvilling 
to repair or nenv pave the Pavement from Moorgatt 
to the Cronvn Und Anchor Inn at Finsbury ; and also 
contracl so keep the /aid Pavement in good and sufficient 
Repair for 20 Years bertain. Qf nvhicb further fnfor-
tnation and Particulars may be bad at the Comptroller's 
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid; on nvhicb said Par
ticulars all Persons treating for the Jame are to nvrite I The! Med'cinal/Chymical and Anatomical Treatises dispersed 
their Proposals. 

D. Seaman, Comptroller, 

Advertisements* 

the 

by the Moderns : Including a Translation of nearly all Heiste^s 
Surgery. 

An Explication of tjie Terms in all the* Sciences relaftje tp 
Physick ; especially of those made use of by Hippocrates,, and 
the Greek Physicians. 

The History of Drugs, and -*n Account of their various Pre***-
parations, Combinations, and Virtues. 

An Examination into the Nature of all tJifeases, wltsi a .De
tail of their Symptoms, the Diagnosticks, Prognosticks, Causes 
and Cures. *-, 

In this Laborious Work is also included 
A Translation of Two important Treatises of Hipp crates, Oi 

Air, Water, and Situations, under the Article Aer j and a R gi 
men in Acure Disease?, under the Article Alcali $ 

A Translation of almost all the Works of the celebrated Boef 
• 

haave ; particularly his Aphorisms j 

TH!E Creditors of George Walker, of Islington,, in — 
County of Middlesex, Cow-keeper Dealer and Chap-

inaii, a Bankrupt, who have proved their Debts, are desired to 
meet the Aslignee at Bowles's Coffee-house in Red-cross-street near 
Cripplegate, on the 20th Instant, at Four in the Afternoon, to I 
•consent to or dissent from the Aslignee commencing or defending j 

in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences : 
Also, TheLives and Doctrines ofthe most "Eminent Ancient 

Physicians, and of some of the Moderns j And an Account of 
the Authors who have been most eminent in the several Branches 
of Science above-mentioned. 

^By R. J A M E S, M> D." v 
Printed for, and Sold by T . Osborae, in Orays inn ; and 

J . Roberts, at the Oxford AVms in Warwick-lane-
No single Numbers will oe fold after Michaelmas Day next t 

Purchasers are therefore desired to complete their Sets with 
all Expedition. ^ 

Where may be had, just published by she above Vt. Jame*, the 

one or more Suits at Law or in Equity touching the said Bankrupt's 
festate 3 and also to consent to referring any Matter or Dispute 
"between him or Sny -"other Person relating to driy Pal* of Hie 
•/aid Bankrupt's Estate to Arbitration, or otherwise compounding 
•r agreeing the seme; and on other, special Affairs. 

T. A Treatise on 
two following Pamphlets^ 

*. ^ j. .t«..M* is*, (she Gout and Rheumatism, wherein a Me
thod is Jaid down, of relieving ih an eminent Defyie those excruci
ating Distempers. Price 1 s. 6 d. 

2. A new Method of preventing and curing the Madnest 
caus'd by the Bite of a Mad Dog, laid before the Royal Society 

I in 17^.1. The Second Edition. Price t % 
B This 



This Day was published, 

(Price Two-Shillings.) 
I . T M R E C T I O N S given to the Clergy 

I 3 of the Diocese of London in the Year 17*4, by the 
Right Rev. Father in God, Edmund Lord Bishop of London. 
To which it added, His Lordlhip> Charge to his Clergy in his 
last Visitation, begun in the Year 1741, and finished in the Year 
I742. With an Appendix. 

-a. Hii LorduVp's sour Pastoral Letters to the People of his 
Diocese. Price bound at . 6 d. 

3. The excellent Use of Psalmody, with a Course of singing 
Pfalmi for half a Year. Price Three Half-pence. 

4 . Directions to Masters and Mistresles of Charity Schools. 
Price Three Half-pence. 

5. Directions xo Min sters and People in order to a Confirma
tion. Price Three Half-pence, 

6. Two Letters of the Lord Bishop of London: The first to 
the Masters and Mistresses of Families in the English Plantations 
abroad. The second to the Missionaries there ; exhorting to the 
Instruction of their Negroes in the Christian Faith. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Amen-Corner. 
Where may be badx by tbe same Hand, •while Rcttor os tbe Paristi 

of Lambeth. 
7. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper -explained : or, The 

Things to be known and d ne to make a worthy Commnn'cant. 
With suitable Prayers and Meditations. The Ninth Edition. 
Price bound 1 a. 

'8. Faifuly Devotion: or, An Exhortation to Morning and 
Even'ng Prayer in Fa mil i» 3. The Eleventh Edition. Price 3 d. 

9. An earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance in Meats and 
Drink fl. The Fish Editi n, revised and enlarged, with a more 
particular View to the Point of Sprituous Liquors. Price 2d. 

10. Serious Advice to Persons who have been Sick. To be 
put into their Hands as so n as they are recovered* With a 
Thankfg ving for their Recovery. The Eighth Edition. Price 
Three Half-pence. 

11. An Admonition against Profane and Common Swearing. 
The Seventh Edition. Price Three Half-penre. 

ia*. The Evil and Danger of Lukewarmncfs in Religion. The 
Third Edition. Price Three Half-pence. 

I ) . The Sinful-ness of neglecting and profaning the Lord's 
Day. The Third Edition. Price Three Half-pence. 

14. Trust in God the best Remedy against Fears of all Kinds. 
DeBgn'd, by way of fp ritual Comfort and Support, to such un
happy Persons as are subject to mtlancboty Fears j and to others, 
-who an at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection ot Mind, 
upon just and reasonable Fears of some approaching Evil. Price 
Three Half-pence. 

N. B. Good Allowance Vill be given in all the above Articles 
to those who buy Numbers to give away. 

TO be peremptorilySoId, together or in Parcels, on Thurf***-
day the 4th Day of July next, between the Hours df 

Four and Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a 
Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before William Ki
naston, Esq; one ofthe Masters, of the said Court, The Manor 
•r Lordihip of Gothcrington, alias Got her ton, in the County 
of Gloucester j and also several Meifuages, Lands and Tene
ments in G therington and Bishops Cleve, in the said County, 
-late the E of James Uvedale, Clerk, deceased. Particu
lars he may be had at the siiid Master's Chambeis in Lin

coln's Inn. 

THE Creditors of Anne Miller, late of Portsmouth in the 
County of Southampton, Widow, discharged from his 

Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, by virtue of an Act of Parla
ment nude tor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, made in the 16th 
Year of his present Majesty** Reign, are desired to meet each 
Other at "Mr. Gayton't, at the Cluster of Grapes Tavern in 
Portsmouth, in the County aforelaid, on Tuesday the 25th of 
June Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, in order to chuse an 
Assignee* or Assignees of her Estate and Effects, pursuant to the 

of the laid Act of Parliament. 

to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not lready proved their 
Debts, are tu cnme prepared to do the fame, of they will 
be excluded the Benefit oi the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commisiion of Bank' 
rupt awarded and issued forth against 'William Carpenter, 

lateof Ouadle in the County of Northampton, Mercer, ioien-i 
to meet on the 4th Day of July next, at Five o'Clock In 
the Afternoon, at Go Idhali, London, in order to make a final 
Dividend of the/aid Bankrupt's Estate, when and where tbe 
Creditors who have nut proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they jvili be excluded the Benefit 
of the soid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and islued forth against. William Crisps, of Chelsea, 

in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in W nes and Chapman, 
intend to meet on thv 2-th 0/ ]June Instant, at Three of tbe 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and I (sects 3 
when and* where the Creditors who have not already pro
ved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, 
or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. 

T| IB Commlssionert in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Weed, of the Parisli 

•f Cbnst Church in the County of Sorry, Colour-maker, in
tend to meet oa tht 27th Day of June Instant* at Three of 
•aba Clock fa) thi Afternoon, ^ GuildhaU, London, in onto 

T 1 H E under-rneritioned Persons claiming the 
* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notice? 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein infeited in Obedience to the laid Act. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
ind beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the Keep
er of his Majesty's Prison ol the Fleet, London, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parhament passed in the Six* 
teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, inticled, An Act for the Relies of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the City of 
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that ihall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Georg Westcken, late of Brownlow-
street, in the Pariih of St. Giles in the Fields, Jew
eller. John Mully, late of the Parisli of HOXDC*, 
in the County of Suffolk, Baker. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby give No
tice, that thty intend to take the Benefit of an Act 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
tided, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of London, m 
and for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
that shall happen lext after 30 Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. John Parfett, late of Church-*-* 
lane, in the Pariih of St. Geo>ge in the County of 
Middlesex, Victualler. Daniel Jones, late of Fleet 
Lane, in the Parilh of St. Sepulchre, London, Silver
smith and Founder. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debtg 
and beyond the Seas on or before the- first of Jam*, 
ary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er or Goaler of his Majesty's Court of the Pa

lace 
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lace of Rochester In the County of Kent, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament pasted in the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majelly King 
George the Second,/intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter- Sessions of the Peace to be held at Ro
chester in and for the County of Kent, or at the Ad
journment thereof* which shall happen next after 
Thirty Days from che Publication hereof, viz. 
Thomas Ryder, late of Rochester, Shipwright and 
Mariner* 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1742. and having surrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in the Coun
ty of Surry, hereby give Notice, that they in
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act oi 
Parliament, made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the Counfy of 
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
shall hnppen next after Thirty Days from the Publi 
cation hereof, viz. John Downe, late of the Pa
rish of Wootton, in the County of Kent, Yeoman 
andChapman. John Kerwin, late of the Paiisti of 
St* Martins in the Fields, in the County of Middle
sex, Carpenter and Chapman* John Dewsbery, late 
of Scarborough, in the County of York, Mariner. 

The following Person- being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the ist of Ja
nuary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Marshalsea in the County of Surry, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intei.ds to rake the Be
nefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the Six 
teenth Year of the Reign of -his Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sections of the Peace to be held for the 
County of Surry, or at the Adjournment thereoi, 
that ihall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Geo ge Eades, late of 
Campden, in the County of Gloucester, Dealer and 
Chapman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or belore the First of January 
174a, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er of Ludgate, hereby gives No-ice, that he intends 
to take the--Benefit, of an Act of Parliament pasted 
in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present 
.Majesty King George the Secord, intituled, An Act 
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held at Guildhall, London, in and for the said City, 
©r at the Adjournment thereof* which ihall haj-pen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication here
of, viz. James Biighton, late of St. Boiolph B'ihops-
gate Without, Butcner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu

ary, 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Whitechappel Prison,hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the County of Middlesex, or at 
the Adjournment thereof that ihall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
John Thompson, late of St. G orge the Martyr, 
Fanstick maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of January 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er ofthe Poultry Compter, hereby gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year ofthe Reign, 
of his Present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relies of Insolvent Deb
itors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the City of London, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
William Edwards, late of Clerkenjwell, Weaver. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on or before the First Day 
of January 1742, and having surrendred him
self to the Keeper of his Majesty's Prison of 
Newgate, being the City Goal in -and for the City 
of Bristol, hereby gives Notice, that he intends 
to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament 
paffed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his 
present Majesty King George the Second, intitled, 
An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the said City of Bristol, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which ihall happen next 
after thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Edward Sears, late of the City of Bristol, Shoe
maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January, 
1742, and having surrendred himself tothe Keeper 
of his Majesty's Goal at Maidstone, in and for the 
County of Kent, hereby gives NotJce, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment made in the Sixteenth Year of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, -at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held at Maidstone in and for the said County of 
Kent, or at the Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
first happen next after Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. Thomas Fram- ton, late of 
the Pariih of St. Sepulchres, London, Victualler. 

N , B . If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this G a 
zette, that there is any Error, such Error sliall, 
upon Not ice , be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Gorner. 1745, 




